South Africa has experienced a recent increase in thefts of heritage objects from museums and galleries around the country. While the exact number of incidences is not known, the increase in thefts is nonetheless apparent, and has revealed the weaknesses of the systems currently in place to respond to these crimes. The South African Heritage Resources Information System (SAHRIS) is an integrated, online heritage resources management tool developed by the South African Heritage Resources Agency (SAHRA) in 2011 in terms of Section 39 of the National Heritage Resources Act (NHRA), No. 25 of 1999. The system's combined heritage resources and site and object management functionality has been expanded to provide an integrated, responsive tool for reporting heritage crimes and tracking the progress of the resultant cases. This paper reviews existing legislative frameworks and crime reporting and monitoring systems relevant to fighting heritage crime, and identifies current gaps in those responses. SAHRIS is presented as an innovative tool to combat heritage crime effectively in the South African context by offering a centralised, consolidated platform that provides the various stakeholders involved in reporting heritage crimes and locating and retrieving stolen objects with a means to coordinate their responses to such instances.
INTRODUCTION
With South African artworks enjoying ever rising prices (Bester, 2013) , and the commemoration of centenaries and other anniversaries of significant historical events, such as the outbreak of World War I, serving to stimulate the demand for illicitly acquired heritage objects, heritage crime has been on the rise in South Africa (Benson, 2013) . Globalisation has also made it simpler to trade in heritage objects sourced from around the world (Ramskjaer, 2011; Brodie et al, 2000) .
South African museums, which are often underfunded and short staffed, are seldom equipped with adequate security measures in terms of personnel and equipment, making them soft targets for heritage crime, both in the form of opportunistic theft by individuals or sophisticated, targeted operations by crime syndicates (Benson, 2013) .
Affected repositories tend to be reactive and defensive in responding to these incidences, with some closing temporarily in the wake of such incidences (see SAPA 2012; Associated Press 2012) , and others removing the remaining vulnerable or valuable heritage objects from display (e.g. Hollands, 2014) . While these reactions do serve to protect those heritage objects which are moved to secure storage, or simply no longer available for viewing, negatively affect the institutions as these heritage objects are often those that generate the most visitor interest and revenue.
A further problem arises from the way heritage crimes are processed by the South African Police Services (SAPS), which obscures how pervasive this problem truly is by not recording heritage crime as distinct from other kinds of crime (Benson, 2013) . The investigation of heritage crimes currently falls under the purview of the SAPS Endangered Species Protection Unit (ESU), which is also mandated with combating South Africa's rampant rhinoceros poaching (Benson, 2013) , negatively impacting the resources available to the processing of heritage crimes.
The South African Heritage Resources Agency, (SAHRA) is a statutory body established in terms of the National Heritage Resources Act (NHRA), No. 25 of 1999 (South Africa, Dept. of Arts and Culture, 1999a) , which is responsible for the identification, management and protection of the country's heritage resources. SAHRA developed the South African Heritage Resources Information System (SAHRIS) in 2011, to assist it to fulfill its mandated functions. SAHRA has long been identified as a key role player in the fight against heritage crime (Memela, 2008) , and SAHRIS provides a means by which SAHRA can fulfill this role and offer assistance in the fight against illicit trade in heritage objects.
INTERNATIONAL RESPONSES TO
HERITAGE CRIME
International Conventions
Heritage crime is neither a new phenomenon, nor restricted to South Africa. Indeed, the international heritage community has long been aware of the vulnerability of heritage resources to theft and illegal damage. This awareness has found its expression in numerous international conventions, which are central to guiding policy amongst their various signatories. (Benson, 2013) .
The terms of these conventions are binding for all signatories, and assist those countries to direct their own heritage management legislation.
International Heritage Bodies
Internationally (Hekman, 2010) .
In the United Kingdom, the issue of heritage crime is administered by Historic England, the public body that works with English Heritage to manage England's Historic Environment (Historic England, 2015a) . Historic England reported that there were an estimated 75 000 occurrences of heritage crime in the United Kingdom 2011 (see Bradley et al, 2012) . These crimes included metal theft, vandalism, graffiti and arson, and affected one in eight protected sites (Hough & Beckford, 2012) . Historic England, in association with the Alliance for Reduction of Crime against Heritage (ARCH) -has adopted a proactive approach to dealing with heritage crime, combining intensive community involvement with upto-date research on the occurrence of offences (Harrison, 2013; Historic England, 2015b (Benson, 2013) .
INTERPOL has maintained a list of trafficked heritage objects in the Stolen Works of Art Database since 1947 (INTERPOL, 2015a
). The general public can access information about the most recently stolen heritage objects, recovered objects and objects still not claimed by their owners (Ibid). In addition, the public can access the ICOM Red Lists, which detail critically vulnerable heritage objects, particularly from areas of conflict, and include African Archaeological Objects, Iraqi and Afghanistan Antiquities and others (ICOM, 2015a) . Law enforcement agencies and members of the public who have applied for specific rights can access additional information to that which is publicly accessible. The website also provides a guide to the international standard for describing heritage objects, known as Object ID, in order to facilitate their identification in the event of theft (INTERPOL, 2015b) . Like Historic England, INTERPOL emphasizes the need for collaborative approaches to curbing heritage crime, a lesson, which can be followed by similar organizations in South Africa.
A comparable list is maintained by the Metropolitan Police, in the form of the London Stolen Arts database, which contains records of almost 60 000 stolen artworks and heritage objects (Anon, 2015) . The database is searchable on request, and the Object ID form is available for owners of objects to record and capture their stolen possessions on the system.
Similarly, the FBI's dedicated Art Crime Team consists of 15 agents, supported by three attorneys, and maintains the National Stolen Art File (NSAF), which lists both stolen art and objects (FBI, N.D.a). The NSAF is international in its scope as it reports several cooperative "sting" operations across the world (FBI, N.D.b). The FBI website allows for reporting crimes online, and provides contact details for FBI offices (Ibid).
All of these resources have commonalities. They provide online databases of stolen heritage objects, and all provide advice on,
The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-5/W7, 2015 25th International CIPA Symposium 2015 , 31 August -04 September 2015 or links to the appropriate law enforcement bodies for reporting the crimes. However, the degree of public access is variable, and, in some cases selective, and most of these databases are simply repositories of information about stolen objects. These repositories are isolated and disparate, and there is no relational, integrated platform for cooperation between relevant role players and stakeholders.
SOUTH AFRICAN RESPONSES TO HERITAGE CRIME

South African Legislation
The (Benson, 2013) . In partial overlap with SAHRA's mandate, the NHC is responsible for effective repatriation of heritage resources held overseas, although the role of the NHC in repatriation can be viewed as providing a policy framework, while SAHRA's role is one of active implementation of the repatriation process (Benson, 2013) .
Both of these bodies fall under the remit of the South African National Department of Arts and Culture (DAC), and are assisted in fulfilling their functions by several other bodies and professional associations.
South African Heritage Bodies
A community of professional associations assists government bodies to fight heritage crime by developing museum and heritage policies and guidelines, and providing support and assistance in the implementation of those strategies.
The South African Museums Association (SAMA) was established in 1936 to promote museology and heritage practice in South Africa, and is active in local initiatives against heritage crimes (SAMA, 2015a). SAMA's professional standards promote best practice amongst their members (SAMA, 2006) and signing the ICOM code of ethics is compulsory for all members (SAMA, 2015b) . SAMA conducts regular workshops around the issue of heritage crime and distributes news of heritage crime amongst its members (Benson, 2013 (Benson, 2013) .
Governmental and professional agencies and associations are not the only group with a vested interest in protecting heritage objects. Commercial organizations, such as auction houses, galleries and others involved in the trade of heritage objects, can make meaningful contributions to the fight against illegal trafficking. A useful initiative was begun by art underwriters known as, Artinsure, who established a database of stolen heritage objects that is accessible online at www.artinsure.co.za (Artinsure, 2012) . While this resource was started as an administrative tool for the company and its clients, it has expanded to include items that are not insured by the company. In 2014, an agreement was reached between Artinsure and SAHRA to share their data reciprocally to ensure that this information is centralized and up to date.
The question then arises, to what extent do South African museums and galleries make use of the local and international systems and organizations available to them in the event of heritage crime. In Benson (2013) , the results of a survey of a small sample of museums showed that while 83 percent of respondents had specific guidelines in place for reporting theft/loss, these ranged widely from institution to institution. Measures in place included reporting the theft to their boards, informing auction houses and galleries of the thefts, and informing their insurance companies (Benson, 2013) . Some institutions reported the thefts to specific websites, although both websites identified are commercial websiteswww.artinsure.co.za, and www.artloss.com, an international, private database of stolen objects that offers its services at a fee. None of the institutions canvassed used the INTERPOL Stolen Works of Art Database, and relatively few reported the thefts to the police (Benson, 2013) . The underreporting of heritage object theft from repositories is an internationally recognised problem, and reasons, in the South African survey, ranged from the institution relying on the stolen heritage turning up, to the theft not being successful (Benson, 2013) .
GAPS IN THE APPROACH TO HERITAGE CRIME
Identifying the Gaps
Locally, the problems in responding to and curbing heritage crime can be identified variously as underreporting, inadequate policing, the low priority of heritage crime in a country that suffers high violent crime rates, lack of public awareness of heritage and under resourcing of museums that have poor security and insufficient, undertrained staff (Benson, 2011) .
These issues exist, to varying degrees around the world (Grove, 2013; Dobovšek & Slak, 2011) . However, a larger problem plagues the effective containment of heritage crime: the general lack of centralised heritage databases that serve as digital repositories as well as platforms for cooperation and synchronisation of the role-players and stakeholders in fighting heritage crime (Harrison, 2013; Historic England, 2015b; INTERPOL 2015b) . While the need for this is recognised by all involved in the fight against heritage crime, there seem to have been no steps taken to address this gap.
Collaboration and Innovation
Benson (2013) discusses the prevalence of heritage crime in Gauteng, South Africa and proposes initiatives that will address the gaps she identifies. Benson (2013) Indeed, Historic England and ACPO make explicit the need for "law enforcement, heritage sector and auction house/antiques/architectural salvage trade professionals" to coordinate intelligence databases and search facilities "to support 'due diligence' inquiries at points of sale and transfer of heritage assets" and further highlights the "need to undertake a clear and accurate inventory of items both on, and off, display" as a tool in the prevention and detection of heritage crime (ACPO, 2013) . This local and international research clearly delineates the need for coordinated, centralized databases that assist with identification of stolen objects, link the relevant role players and provides up to date information on the status of cases. In developing the South African Heritage Resources Information System (SAHRIS), SAHRA has created an integrated, centralized database and repository that facilitates collaborative cooperation between role players, and that addresses the gaps in the fight against heritage crime identified by researchers within South Africa and more widely.
CLOSING THE GAP: THE SOUTH AFRICAN HERITAGE RESOURCES INFORMATION SYSTEM (SAHRIS)
An overview of SAHRIS
The South African Heritage Resources Information System (SAHRIS) is a free, open source, web-based heritage management system built on the Drupal Content Management System and Geoserver (Wiltshire, 2013) .
Firstly, SAHRIS functions as an integrated heritage management system, in terms of the relevant sections of the NHRA, allowing for the online processing of permits, impact assessments, surveys, gradings and declarations. Secondly, the system serves as a national heritage sites repository, securely storing information for all sites recorded in heritage registers and research collections around South Africa. Thirdly, SAHRIS provides a collections management suite, capturing object descriptions, histories and photographs and further, offering integrated permitting processes to govern the import and export of heritage objects, inter-museum movement, conservation treatments and other features (Wiltshire, 2013) .
Following the launch of the ICOM International Observatory on Illicit Traffic in Cultural Goods and growing evidence for the increase of instances of theft of heritage objects (ICOM, 2015b), the system was expanded to facilitate the recording of heritage crimes in South Africa. This was achieved by increasing the system's functionality to bridge its existing heritage management processes and its collections management suites of features.
SAHRA recognises that the creation and maintenance of comprehensive, up to date digital inventories, with descriptions and photographs of the objects, is critical in the fight against heritage crime (ACPO, 2013; Korsell et al, 2006; ICMS/ICOM, 1993) . These inventories allow repositories to keep precise records of their holdings and thereby establish more quickly that items have been stolen or lost. They also ensure the positive identification of the objects should they be recovered, and stand as proof of ownership of the objects (Benson, 2013) , which can lead to more successful prosecutions, and thereby serve as a deterrent to criminals.
Two programmes assist SAHRA with the roll out of SAHRIS to museums and galleries in South Africa. The first of these is the National Audit Project, which is managed by the SAHRA National Inventory Unit, and assists museums and galleries to digitise their records, photograph their objects and upload their digitised inventories onto SAHRIS. The Project funds audits of institutions with vulnerable and poorly documented collections, and also provides free training and data storage to any other state repositories. The second programme dovetails with the GRAP103 accounting standard implemented by National Treasury that requires all state institutions to determine the value of the heritage assets in their possession (National Treasury, 2014) . Institutions can conduct their audits making use of the SAHRIS object import template, which makes provision for the valuing of objects, or the existing institutional databases can be manipulated to the appropriate format for import into SAHRIS (Jackson, 2015) . The system will, by default, keep all valuations and locations of objects private from the public.
Having established what SAHRIS is, we can now look at the ways in which the heritage crime functionality of the system addresses the gaps identified in responses to heritage crimes.
Maximising SAHRIS' Potential
The system allows users to create heritage objects that are recorded in full, and are captured in compliance with the required descriptive fields of the INTERPOL Object ID form, recording all the available descriptions, dimensions, photographs and other information relevant to the heritage object. These objects can be created singly, or entire databases can be uploaded by means of an Excel spreadsheet. Once digitised, these objects can then be linked, through the creation of a Heritage Crime Case application, to the details of the crime perpetrated. The case also captures, and links, the repository from which they were stolen and its geographical location as well as all role players involved, be they government heritage officers; museum officials; heritage practitioners; local and/or international law enforcement officers; art dealers; Customs Officials and the public. The details of the criminal case are captured, including the police case numbers, linking the SAHRIS case to the police databases. Any of the various branches of law enforcement can be separately indicated, for instance the SAPS Directorate for Priority Crime Investigation (DCPI) under which the ESU falls, as well as the INTERPOL National Central Bureau, Pretoria (INCB-P). All role players who have registered a free account with SAHRIS can log in directly to SAHRIS and view the case on their own dashboard.
SAHRIS makes provision for a full description of the case, which is publicly accessible, while, if deemed necessary by the case author, further case details can be captured to a secure field when creating the case. This features allows SAHRA to fulfil its duties in terms of facilitating public access to information while still ensuring that sensitive information is kept private so as to not jeopardise investigations or compromise individuals' rights to privacy. Similarly the object and the affected repository can both be kept private, visible only to members of the group audience created for that specific case, while the location of objects within repositories is always private by default.
Once the case is created, it is publicly viewable to anyone with access to the internet, including via mobile platforms. Any member of the public who registers on SAHRIS is also able to comment on any case. In the instance of heritage crimes, this comment could be in the form of information relevant to the case, tip-offs or leads.
The system allows users to search for all heritage crimes listed, as well as produce a list of all objects flagged as stolen. This function provides the first opportunity in the country to begin to assess the extent of heritage crime, as well as the capacity to map the location at which the crime occurred, which has significant ramifications. Benson (2013; identifies that one of the drivers of heritage crime is the location of museums and galleries in "hot spot" areas, that is, areas recognised to have high general crime levels. "Hot spot" mapping is a central tenet of modern policing, and is proven as an effective method in preventing crime (Eck et al, 2005) . This practice entails recognising the areas where different types of crimes are more prevalent and providing appropriate levels of proactive policing. While, as has been indicated, heritage crimes are not captured separately from other kinds of crimes, SAPS does record "hot spot" maps of crime across the country (Benson, 2013) . The built-in mapping function of SAHRIS and the capacity to generate GIS overlays means that locations of crimes captured and mapped on SAHRIS can be measured against the SAPS "hot spot" maps. Given the low profile of heritage crimes in South Africa compared to violent crimes generally, and the specific factor of their competition for police resources with wildlife poaching, the capacity to generate accurate, heritage specific, composite maps of this nature could serve to channel the limited resources of SAPS and the heritage fraternity into successful preventative measures. Raising awareness of these crimes is a vital step in ensuring this matter is appropriately and adequately prioritized by museum practitioners and law enforcement agencies (Korsell et al, 2006) .
The system, therefore, fulfils the functions highlighted as necessary by both local and international members of the heritage community to address the issue of heritage crime. By virtue of its being freely available and accessible online, SAHRIS serves as a central repository for information related to heritage crime. As a one-to-many relational database, SAHRIS serves to link all role players engaged in the process of recording, investigating and even, ultimately prosecuting, heritage crimes, it provides a cooperative network for engagement. Ultimately, the capacity of SAHRIS to aggregate statistics and location information and create reports on that data will allow the system to increase intelligence on the perpetration of heritage crimes, where the crimes occur, their increase or decrease through time, the percentage that are resolved and the outcomes of prosecutions.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this paper has presented some of the issues surrounding heritage crime in South Africa and the reactions to the threat by affected organizations, institutions and the police service. International standards and methods of reporting and tracking these crimes have been reviewed. SAHRIS has been proposed as a platform that can serve to capture critical details about instances of heritage crimes in South Africa. This tracking tool allows the necessary linkage of the stolen heritage objects, to the affected institution and the role players involved in each step of the process, from opening the case, investigating the case, to convicting the perpetrator. The system collates all this information in a single database that is easy to use and that can generate data about heritage crimes for reproduction and comparative analysis in South Africa.
The digitisation of the country's heritage collections is of enormous importance for the purpose of preserving these valuable and often irreplaceable heritage objects in a digital and accessible format. When one further considers how vulnerable these heritage objects clearly are to theft and destruction, this process becomes even more fundamentally essential for the protection of South Africa's heritage resources. The existence of this system provides a free repository for museums in the process of digitising their collections, whether as part of general collections management practice or, more specifically, for compliance with GRAP103.
Any heritage object already recorded on SAHRIS, together with details regarding its appearance, size, composition, inscriptions and notable markings, together with comprehensive photographs, stands a far greater chance, should it be stolen, of being located, positively identified and restored to its original position in the institution from which it was removed. The successful return of these heritage objects and prosecution of the perpetrators will serve as a deterrent for heritage crime going forward. The network generated by the SAHRIS system, linking the stakeholders, including government agencies, museum professionals, heritage practitioners, art dealers and law enforcement officials, involved in the reporting, investigating and prosecution of the case, as well as the general public, will also keep channels of communication between these parties open. Therefore this would encourage effective communication back and forth between the various groups, which in turn will lead to more positive outcomes for heritage crime cases.
